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The Offspring - Walla Walla
Tom: C

   Tom;F
Intro: Guitarra1: Base do solo incial
             F C G C F C G C C C
Guitarra2:solo inicial

Os Verso só fica no baixo
baixo:
Versos

Chorus ou Refrao
            OBS: Preste atecao no refrão escute a musica para
pegar as palhetadas
 D
 Hey, in Walla
                       E7,F
I'll see you in Walla Walla
F
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
  C
Hey, in Walla
                            G
I'll see you in Walla Walla
G
Folsom prison is the destination
D
Hey, in Walla
                          E7,F
I'll see you in Walla Walla
 F
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
C                                             G
In the scheme of life, we're all just brothers
G
Rehabilitate with all the others

Repet :solo inicial

Verso:
Refrao:
A letra pra ficar mais facil tocar

verso

Goodbye my friend, you've messed up again
You're going to prison, you're off to the pen
You've gotten off easy so many times
But I guess no one told you how to get a life
The judge wasn't lenient like he was before
You got three to five and a kick out the door
The public defender really did try
Too little, too late, you didn't get a life

refrão
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Folsom prison is the destination
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
In the scheme of life, we're all just brothers
Rehabilitate with all the others
Well, I'll see ya

Verso
That car looked so tempting, so easy to drive
Just like that apartment that you burglarized
You started to run, but didn't get far
Cause under your arm was a VCR

Ho ho, not this time my friend
You'll be in lockdown by ten
I'm afraid you can't talk your way out of this one, son
Refrao
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Folsom prison is the destination
Hey, in Walla
I'll see you in Walla Walla
Slap on the wrist? Well, not this time
In the scheme of life, we're all just brothers
Rehabilitate with all the others
Well, I'll see ya

Have a nice life

Acordes


